COWBOY HELP WANTED

Outlaws, nefarious criminal types, poachers and general all-around diabolical hombres are lurking at the Corral Crawl. We need a host of great Cowboys and Cowgirls to help deliver these buzzards to the hoosegow! We hear they're in town for a show down at the Corral on Thursday, November 19, 6:30 p.m. at the Wes Watkins Center. A chuck wagon meal and the saloon watering hole will fortify you for the stand-off with these wicked offenders. We'll even take your picture to record your feats of heroism for posterity. Veterinarians, Veterinary Technicians and everyone else, you need a ticket to visit the chuck wagon - get one here!

Register online at the link above for the entire conference November 19-20, all under one roof at Wes Watkins Center. See the schedule of speakers and topics at the website. Deadline for discounted EARLY BIRD registration is Thursday, October 1. Online registration closes Sunday, November 8. Y'all come!

ONLY COWBOYS DO THIS

Party at 7:00 a.m. The Sea of Orange Parade is October 24, where the veterinary center's 1953 Museum on Wheels leads us piloted by Dr. Bill Clay (1970). Following the CVHS entry is the 4th Annual Scottie Brigade, accompanied by faculty, students, staff and friends with animals or without.

All animals are welcome to participate on a leash or halter and must be current on vaccinations. More details are forthcoming as released but to register your participation please contact me now at 405-744-5630 or simply reply to the Friday Bit. Questions? sworrel@okstate.edu

Get into the homecoming spirit by visiting the Student Chapter of American Veterinary Medical Association booth at Walkaround, Friday evening, October 23. SAVMA is selling decorated horse shoes. Get a pair of Bullet's shoes at the SAVMA booth and support the SAVMA objective of introducing veterinary students to the concept of organized veterinary medicine. SAVMA supports professionalism in veterinary medical education and encourages development of students as leaders in the veterinary medical profession. Proceeds of this event will send students to represent CVHS at the annual SAVMA symposium.

A 25 GALLON HAT

This could get real handsome. Join the Class of 1989 in their rodeo to reach $25k in endowed scholarship funds. They've jumped the $10k claim so let's keep the momentum, shall we? Not an 1989-er? All cowpokes are welcome to participate. Pondering a class gift of your own? We have opportunities in all hat sizes. View what other CVHS classes have accomplished with a visit to http://cvhs.okstate.edu/alumni/class-projects-gifts Questions? You know where to find me.

SADDLE UP FOR FORT WORTH

Join us there now. Southwest Veterinary Symposium is happening September 24-27. Friday night alumni receptions sponsored by our good friends at Hill's feature dancing to the tunes of Southern Chrome Band and oh, yes, THE BULL. See you at Ashton Depot, 7:00 - 9:30 p.m., Friday September 25th for complimentary appetizers and a cash bar. Stop by the Hill's Booth 602 for a free drink ticket. Visit the CVHS Booth #1227 in the expo hall to register for door prizes throughout the conference. Attire is ORANGE for goodness sake! We might take turns to sneak off for snippets of the game! More conference info at http://www.swvs.org/

THIS IS NO BULL

The alumni affairs budget is out of scratch. Alumni funds are used for alumni activities and events for
you. Connect our people now with a contribution payable to OSU Foundation sent via your alumni office at 308 McElroy Hall, Stillwater, OK 74078. (Credit cards welcome.) Need to talk? 405-744-5630. Charitable gift receipts await.

The wisdom of Fridays, “Don’t squat with your spurs on.” Will Rogers

GO POKES!